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THE HENTINCIt.
VTiL E. PELT, rnomiKToS. -

LKTTKR FROM OERMIT GMIflL

Ob nf ntnra atnw from Wei nla, I And
U th awpaper and eMTpondeoc lyln;

, upoa my table nttca iliaaaualactio ;wuo
, lot, baring shmed , Jefferson LavftV bail

- - bond. Oue aud mother inquire wjij I took
., this tep.

' 4 I readily admit tb rifrht of the nubile to
' ' know mr munoi for any of bit public acta.

,
"' My Brut reason lot siguing the bond wm

7.

- that Mf. lHvw wx-wuin- euner ja el
trial or to bit liberty. That the prisoner
should hav a peely trial i a general prop

; , oiUon,j(Uu;h bo oue combat. J hare may
aavs bwa snfBcieu reason for nnuaual de
lay in trvlnf Mr, Davts; hardly, bewever,
fx a oVlay t4 two jwara. Rut not even then

' wa there willingness to try him thn ; and
. una, too, notwiibatatMliitff Mr. Davis bad,

all thii time, bMH .urarnt for hit trial. Alj
aecond reason lor signing the bond w&s that
the intelligent gentlemen, woo baa tb

, Baking np oi tut lis of naawa to go upon
r it, invitej m to vtpn it, ,., r . .

I am too little of lawyer to arini the
ausstioa whether it wa lecally right to ad--

'" mit Mr. Dvis to bail. But I am enough of

, pnriot;nfiii
STOAI(fl!TtJt TfITItf R tt.KKlft AMI TKf

Mi mil t .

WATrUWs'tJALL'ERY OF ART, AND
I EXAM1N1C .TUB .

;,BEACTlFtL '
;;' "

:;i',,;;;"lf!4k FqkTnif " -
.si t' ?

IPll:TtGRAPH.14t9.' Oa hibltia at thi smhiiUji.,.i.i.
fbotorapb aiweuted ia Ui Buaat atvla tt

U- i- art. ' "'."" '. '1
Particular atteaUon iva to eooyi&g old tM- -

(aarnotyps Ao. ; .""" 3. W, WATSON.
IfeieJgh.Jnnes-aRbt- t' . i

"
'V: J. T. BIO Kit 11 "1 A llltO..

Ml 8 V O A H 0 ft r TS & fi T,

'T" ' "EETERSBUEa,.yA.r '

V.l u V t J 1. '"vWiats1 si.AT
;

JWJII. M01UU8 &C0,
t.' : 18 FATBrrTirtTLLE ST.,

wVkAlOMil) and Detail Ia!er
""- -v a;! k d "

Kniifactarri of all Eindi of FurnltBra,

"AL8Q'
IValaes fn Vs

Oil Ui.ih, Wiavhiw btiaiU, Auaw.t.d Uoth aud
thsar MattiiiK.

t'aJl and nanun Mr tUmk. Our Btott la
quu;k ali nd entail pruflla.

April 16 - lm

V TBIA ,'!1ITS.T
It I a. Willi AatahlishaJ fSid Ihsl TOHlflVl

wall Savored coiunianiki a beiLar pfiee aud aver
rsdy sala than It d.sw whan not Ssvored or, but
bolty an. Itneki bmni th , would it nut ha
to tha Intel fsl ef H.inilai'Mirfis to as bbaraby
pure RavorniK niaixrials. sn.-l- i a
Oil Aniseed, ,r. ., .1 v. tonka Heaws,

ilerKaniiH. tlnoi Mtyrai,u finnsiiKMi, i 'msea,
;T itrotssiis sill a,ntmea,
" tiloviis. Aiieelu-- Hikit,

' Orriaa ". tleramimi,
' ' l.nioa, j , . ,tnk "

' atirliana, Vsli.nsn , ,
NntlneKa, ' ' 1- aniaeej

' tlsssstras, ,,, .t.srdsin'-- Basxt,
'.' YUiiteiKi"u, 'iHit'lsndnr w

Allsiaee.a , i ji I snnet,
('iinismiMV Hark, , . tuna Arabic, .
Dlovea, L1 Ohia Hi. as.

Wa hav eoaalantly u lisnj a 1st ire stark o lha
atsivs ariu les : also, bl ushes sud Inks
ai all kuids, whtefc wa sell eery tuts,
i iuLw. w ! J D1U)A N A OAItU,
;.- - - VV'hflssste and Herat! Imffttssa:
slay if - fetersbarf, V.

13 O R BUT,
l.f,il,l, 1UUM ....i...! I- .- ,1: n,,.ii...-

Ri.e.irdsr l'roinu tutics, known as ih old Kayts- -

sviiiibsi afqutia.on me prenitsas.
lilr'UAM i.

Jiiaa . . , s

litHf, at. A, Ktl.ttexf,

t tV ArmMM01)ATE. Will, aoo.1 tuiarA ani
balding, Kutm Tm rsaaoNs, on faviwablw
trms. Her house Is ronventenily silnated, ow
Fsvettsvilla Ktwet, lisw to th bwtiwa portiua
ofihaeily. noon,.; r '

.,J '"s 'May

asluHll Cltjr Propcrtr r"r !.
ONEI'F TUB MONT K H0U8M

in the t uy i front of bsab h.nara)
laU'ty eooapted by Wm. Muffin Tueknr, dee d.
Ths 11 1,u si, rootain lu Risiiua, all anil rnruiahad.
Uit alawt 2( i, ground bdautifuUy id

Willi rdiruldiery. Oimsmrvatory litiad with
the rarest liowm s aud garden of tins vofntalila
sad sImui- - fi mt Irsea, aii aeesuarv out batld-luit- s,

and well vf pur aatar. aa
be (fiveu nuuii-dlslfr-

. W.H.4K.8.TL'(KEH.
fliari-KM- f i i , ,

1 1. 1. 0 E 1 B I N II

Mill and Cotton din and l lirmiiiin WAkiA
fasiius. aud H, niaa, and all kwaa uf rassunaw
noumiwii ukii sIuhI .jIi.'s, atxiitr foitudiy mJ

f..Wll,L'3M(50!UO.
June liUCHf f

VBAIS tlrAliLK.- -

Jimt received a siipimv tif Kiurti.,r'. PtaMt a
and S lutt-- T tjtain t iaiiietb very beat ataka
out, Olibiswi4KrlUd atone. - -

i, , JA.ViL.-- l M. TOWLE3.
May V If ' ' Agent.

, 'iir.Di(ixrs, ic

a nan to know that I should hsv shown
. a.y1f to be vary little of naa if, after

tb court bad derided the ease to be a bait
able one, and after "my name wa amoogat

- Uhmb selected W be Ui bwi, I bad rejuiwd
to give it WTiy my a una , wa aelected,
or why Mr. Greeley' wa; baa new been
toid ma. But lmduilir. a w both did, upon

. hi long imprisonment without a trial to be
a irvat cruelty to Mr. Davia, --and a great
wrong to tbu millloo ' ItoprtaoiMHl and

. wronged in him their Teurnaentattv, 11 K
Greeley and I could not have been lust men,

' and moat emphatically not merciful men.
bad we witblietd our nanus. I heard at
Richmond, I ranoot aay bow correctly, that

' it wa desired to have eiwnns itgn the bond,
who woold rrpreaeut different eectione of
the country and a different , kind of pol-
itic. Perbap I did not bear that the court
tleaired thi. I certainly did not hear thai
It required thi. or mad i directly in-

directly a condition of adinitting Mr. IJavi
to bail. And, yet, it I easy toewMwive1
that, In im.li a case a tin, the court wpull
and should allow itself to lie mora or lot
influenced by tb publie eentimeat; and
would feel more ire to act aa it did, if pet-so- n

of different part of the country and ot
' differeat politics called for the action." Even

a court, however single It aims to do jua
tice thou Id ever be, is not in every cas to
disregard the pahhe emriment ud to be

' aW to tlw wot Win eioeV Wonts. .of : the
" newspapers whtdi aajA.Mr. Oreoley, admit
. that they wofltd Lave been willing have

Mr. Davis bailed ssolusivrly by rJouthera
uea. But they do not show that be mU
have been bailed without a iniitureot
Northern name. ,:' 'J ;';.

1 need not say anotlirr word to jtietity wy
signing the bond, nor show that I 'was
really under a moral obligation to sign it.
I trill, however, mention thini, Uiat would
have evideneed n y great iuconitocy
aoBi ot them, perhaps, my peculiar iocon-aUteuc- y

bad I rsfunml U sign it. t .',
M

lrt. From the time the South laid down
her anus, I had been writing and speaking
to prove that alio ought not to be charged
with treason. It must be tiorne In mind,
that Mr. Davis was detained ia prison on- -

.. star aa iodiotment for tnawe, and for noth-- i

ing else. This clamor against Mr. tlreclry
(ot bailing a man, charged with tha n

of the President and the starvation
f the prisoners, is entirely unreasonable

t and unfair t'uc neither of Jtbea nffeoees
baa Mr. Ivt ixwa indicted ; and, instead
t harping upon them in order to prejudice

the public mind againat the bailing of bim,
tlisre ifaonld not have been the (ligiitnat re

. leteer to then in any of the stricture tip--a

that bailing. Had Mr. Davis' detention
in - prison been under Indictment tor

, either of these offences, initcad of for trea.
son, Mr. Oreeley would, perliapt, hava ile-- 1

" TIiKlWMLfrAf
STTUn WONDUHKUL BVMbATIOti '

MADH BY THE GREAT A8TKOLOGIMT,
' Maditui II. A. PF.RKIUO. , ,

aha reveabi aeereta ao mortal evar knew. Hhs
ItMortw fei lisppiuiw tiesitf wIhi, irisu doleftd
vveuta, eataatrutilMM, eViauea ia tow loss of ft
Uunua and frn uda, loss of money, A&, ha,V bs--
tiiu iiiNisinoeli( Mie iithius ti.gi-tlie- i thos
Ion si parati d, give hifbnuauoe eooeVirnliiii ab-
sent b wis Is or hivwn, rvatore laWaF attdea pro-
perly, tells yoa the basnta row ra bast qnle
Risl to pursiwaod in what ju wut ba itHMt
reaaiui. uae see.y uiltli;.H and lls Voa
the very day yon will nisrrv, sivea ytn the aains.
hknaiiat and ebaraoteriMtiw of lbs peraaa. Mb
li '.!. oiur very IImhik his, and by hsp alnuwt

bowers uuviotls the dsik sud biddso
ui uf tha fin (ire. Y mn tbe stars w ss
in l he lirmsnii.ul theuisletle star that mrerounw
or prnlituiaio to th froia the
wp.ua sml i,aUiiM of the. ubHssea and lli Bind
alarn a lb l.c s.uns at th tuns ot bu th, ah

tins future diwtuiy of man, fad ia4 to
cihisiiii tna ftwauwt AstnooKiat on arth. It
eosujoo but a Inila, and vou nay never strain
have so favorable an opportunity. Conaultale
fes, with hkeiwas and all daauwd , SI
J'arbe livms; at a dutanc mb eonsnlt tha Ma-

dam by mad with. equal eafety and aatisraebi
to tlwuusslves; as if tnpwrano. A full aad explicit
chart, wrtttea ont, with all iixpnrnw answaisd
andhkeneaa enekasvt, aenl by nuul oa ismipt f
pne above nenUoned. Ths airiotnst
will tie nisiiilsniwl, snd J eorrvaniiniTeiM.'

or destroyed. Kefsreniwa of th bik'hee
order furnished tboa dsalruig. tliera. WriM
plainly the day of tha mou Ik and year id whiok
yon wars born, asset, sou s small toek of hair, k

Addreaav' Mansais H. A. i'K UKI(ii),
. P.O. Iiwswaa iteO, ill rsui, N. 1.

April B ljd , ..

1Wa coini'fb glad tidlnirs of Joy hi all, '

To yoHne; and in kt. to real and to aasall f
. 9 lie beauty whit h one wssaniwaesiniasiidrsn,

Is ftus lor all. sud all wa; ba fair ..... "

My lla of .,i .,.,;' tl

" 'C'llAhTELLAal'i

AV1IIXK " LIQXJIO
..; ,ENA3lEL,v:r

: tor improvuiM and beauliMnK ths eowndasks.
llif most talual.ta and pi'ift i t presiisliiiii in

bw, for git mr; ihu skin peart bae Mnt,
that is railv foand htyonih. It quu-Alv-

. ramove
Tan, k'sei kUss, PmipWw, lll.iti h.a, stutli, l'at. lies,
halhmnen Ki'upiSMii, and t tb
skin, km.liv healing I ho usiue, )ituig the akin
alnti- - and elyar as alalisster. II ns.csa Jsot bs'
d.'p i ti by the ttlusest sonitinv, smi tielnit s ye(f
tslil pit iaiatioii, as perfuetly haruilesH. It is

thaiHili siikkiof Ut kind used by tha Creneh,
anil is ooiKOilitied by lhe 1'simisii a iiidtspeaaabl
to a istrfisi toilet, t'pwaidsof :i oisi bmt)wwr'
sold dm mil the itaat yiar, a auUicunt aarsiitn

itaelHinury. 4 74 nent. Bfii liy mad,
mi nx'.'int of an of dor. by

W:l(UICIt. eUlTW A t'o . Cl,uiats
April ao, lydaw 1'iS Uierht.,Triy,ti.Y.

fib ! she was beautiful snfl fair,3' t
With starry siyea, and railisus hair; ,
W hiaw rmiiiiK tendrils soft satwiliSrt, ' '
iuivlisiuiHl tha very heart and uimd. ,. f ;(

uiwrstn t si.viA, i til

For Curling- - tii Umx of tilltar Sx into
Wvy and Olotty Eingletl or, v,

.Heavy llaaiivo' Curls,;'
llv nsiiiK thi asttcl Indies and Oentlemen esu

txsHiiily tliemsi-lvr- s a lliinisaiid fold it la th
mdv arlii le iu lhe world tliat wilt curl atraieht
hair, and at the sum" tons irive it a bnaiitihil,
elnsay Th t'riuir L'uuia not only
jiglla the lisir. bill llivi;iirsli'a. busuUnes and
en sws H is Imi:IiIv shiI dchKhtfulty perfniued,
and is i he Ho4 roinplebi rui l of Ilia kind ever
iiitiii.l bi the iniohe. 1'he i.'riir
f.Huswul be seui to any siIiIh-ms- , nd pot- -
l.Ud, til i , I

Aildtessall orders lo ' ' tf: "'' , ,
W. U!LARK tXI tUnnnists,

No. S Weal fayettebtiiiet, niuv uaa, N. V) ,
AprU ' w ,:,

riru.ioiM EcELfiioii it
CIlASTn

' Hair Extermtoi
- For He moving' Stiperfluoui Hair

To the liulh rfitwitTiAllr, thU iiihUuttMo 4'Milv
tnry rwmiTjTnv-nii-p ltwtf m homy 4Vi tiunml Tmfm--
(MtUJUiIls- - U tklelf) It UialtMWAlt! V, ) falia f'pli'f,
Qiwai nsfi Imm or hijurtj th nkiii, hut tlutwi,
lrn iitn rtit, li in rritu.ti U rttitntt.tisHf
Mil' wi Imtr fim V' ' ftirt'lit'tnlat, mit Ntt
irf the iMstlv iHMiiJ.lft. lT, ttrtnll ftTlfl rM1l mllv -
tirpfitiitjf fUe MitM', lviitff tti arkin wift, mijimtli
Mast IlU4trvL 'il.M a Ult (Utl atrltrrt IWiHii Itf
llif trHitiU, smi w Ut uuly ttml u1ih.'Iua1 lit piU-tor- v

in I'rn- 75 wutM jr w'itK
Witt Utmt UaViU. lo aVttV sttltlitrlaaV (.HI rtHtMli ut toll

uilur, iy X "

laVti IlivtHTist., N.
Aprils !vJ-- sr ;' i

for.ied to urow liill tliu w.3
M antisdhest tai in frinii s i

I f threw to live hv f '
'J Nfc.wnis I'r. HKVIiiMK iv J,AiK,lAt U.VH I.U a

lil.l.AIHI-:- , the li,v.t ; s,, .,
Wisnl'Tfiil tn modern siMii-e- a'iiiis:
niMici ih aini Ilior in an alimsit mirsi--
T I n am J
rsns snd lyitid.iii w,lh the nios n.nttiTHiK sns.
ea. Nalnesiif sll wdl Isj tSKisteri-d- ,

aisl if entire salifa-li.i- is tiut.iwn in everv
tin. niisiey adl he ridimdrd.

iTiie lv msll, si sii ,1 and iumi iiul. f. i,TK,'riti- -
ll, e on snd lMiitoinsis fiisil.-- fVea. A1
dress br ill Kll, hll'L I I S A. CO., ( hernials. No.
Vs'i l,o. r Mini I, troy, N. Y, hole sgmita lot tha
luiiii d rtisiiw,

Atll r l)'l .

fW'C H?.VTX:- - Auhnrii,
k M I) liiiMm, f Is sen, s

hilki.B t l KI.H prinln- -

V a, I hv I he n tf 'r t I 'K--, iiIiHI t Iviiis.ii 1.K
at V : t Vt I. lli,H mib I

w mum wBiriminfti mcuii i w

th iiw-f- MXmtihi Visi HtnbUnA htvir jf ithr
p.-- iitUAWasTTriitKtat, fir lifsvy Btatmtvti cnrU. -
iM hann tltM. hy Hi ttaJliWHlavMvat rjkf i lllB1

ftnd lattaUit'm, with th mrt fmi fyuif minltH.
1 ") no injury th h,r. tt umil,

ncl H)itiiM4C fl- - Icriri,vi rinmUr Tni.tMi
fn-- . Vi Hdl-.H- , hHl TIN ft ,

No. KA I'.hvt ht., 'iroy, N. VKjIs A(fant
fttT thaw ( liUlsft Kljatsa .. .

Nrrittit w iT nt in T a f 11 (tl e r -

"
IihiiU, -

'
f , ....vVIMll N(iTi)Jjf, N. (?.. ,

I kLAlXlai IS ItACtUMi, loPBt HtvaM-tltM- s.

J f Lima, 1 ist. r, t eiui-iit- Hair, s l'iv
Jmn liinino dlrpel fr.Hit t .

hidt. Hav and all kinds of I Untl. -

Aio-io- a or baiiifb a l- boue hup. t'hisJial
01 L.oi.i-- . . t:.

Aif.-iil- s fi tb l'liilsji Ii.Lia K.ulliera

are stung to tne
may t recover so far from oar riser nst and
un-hul- a to be ashamed ot tin tWHtilf
W our childrea wiit be ashamed of it Who
doubts, tor evea : m bmnsmb, that : the
North, had aba beea conquered u thi war,
would have claimed at the hand of her con
queror the humanities of the law of
ot that law which knows BO treason t Ars
wa doing 4 we would be dooe by I ' I said
the law el war k now so treasoB. I add
tbat treason ceases just 'when aqd where
the acknowledgment of belHgeretit right
begins. Keaaon teaches tuia. Humanity
teaches this. The political' liberaliats ot
Europe beai-ec- n to Nliev this. They
W41 ui that they Btfaa to uodrlks, foam
time to time, to overrun their despotic and
oppressive government ; and that nothing
co u til te worse for them tnan when, now
and then, they shall be conquered, to have
u ia tae power ot ta eoaaente tejHeaa liie
eiampm of liberal America for charging
them with treason . ' ' .

, SO. t have ever held that a aufflcient rea--
soa wby we should not punish the conquer
ed South is that- the North is qnite as
responsible u tiie South for tha cfauf cause
ot the war.v Xb North did quit as ouica
a the Sooth to uphold slavery ; aad let me
add that she did it more wickedly, because
more calculatingly. Slavery was toe evil
inheritance ef the South but th wicked
choice, the adopted policy ot the North.
I ne nnrortonate South felt tbat she nrnt
take itiTeTv tor better or for worse, for rain
or for loss. But tha uwrcenary North coolly
reckoned the political, commercial andecte
slastical proriis of slavery, and held to it.

so. Another thing to prove my tncouM
teacy, had I Refused to sign Mr. Davie' bail
bond, I moat ant (brink from mentioning.
I should be wsnting in candor and frank-
ness, did I not admit that on of tha stronir--
et influence upoa m wbea iguing it was
my asep ooavictton tbat the itouta bad al-

ready in ffered enough yes, rtqd quite too
mucu. By the way, one ot . my

doctrioe is that the sufferins of tb
eaoqusred party ia every eivil war are quite
enougn witbnut super-adilin- g puntitiment
at the cloae-o- f it. A sad mistake is it la tha
present conquering party in Mexico to hold
the contrary of this doctrine. It ia argued
that such puninlunenta will warn anil in-

timidate, and tliu terra to prevent war.
But sounder philosophy teaohes that tbeyJ
wan maaapwiwi anu oruiaiise; sou iuus iicia
to mnltiply wars. ' ;Tbe following of the
present Ateikeu war with bloodshed will
help to keep Mexico a land of freuttent and
almost incessant wars. On the other baud,
the closing of it in the apirit of forgiveness
would sol ten tb nation' heart, and prepare
it to seeeive the seed of that buzber civili-
sstyowsrBoagvt whoae fruit ars enduring
peace and estalMhed rrdr, for the rack ot
wtiicn siexkco. tUouau so favoreu br nature.
is still so unproopuroui and unhappy. There
is bat ewe lepltiroaM, aod. Indeed, but ooe
peaceful way to prevent civil wars and that
is justice on thv part ef government. Iiad
our goveniMsent hawa ujttever just, entire
ty Jim-hm- m m imttg www liairau. vu
nri'Mor ot the poor thi horrid war would
not have been. There would then have beea
no liitia-soul- Garrisons and Pbillipsca to
agitate, and n blgh-eoul- ed John Browns
to feel the nncontroltable inspiration of
their burning word. I add that justio
deep and loving justice on the part of one
nation toward another t a preventive of
forelfm wars no lea sure than is inch justice
on the part ot government toward its peo-
ple a peeveati ve ot civil wars. . .

Holitina then, as I do, the' doctrine tbat
the conquered nation in every civil war has
suffered enough ia the war to make quite
unnecessary her punishment on tbe return
of peace, I would hav bad no punishment
inflicted epoa the South after her surrender

no punishment, however ingenious th ar
gument to prove tbat sue wa chargeable
with treason no punishment, even if ah
aloos had been responsibi tor th war.
Tlie work, now, ot tbe conquering North
should be Dot to punish but to comfort; not
to open wounds stresli, but to perfect their

bat to win. "Tt isftWe, that we eoultf do
no less than till slavery. But that was not
pueialiing the Soinh. To have left it alive
won Id nave beea to tail of removing we oc
casion (br another and a speedy war. And
we could do 00 less than give tbe blacks tb
ballot, . Nor did we in thi punish th
South. Not to hsvs givea it to them would
have beea to leave our magnanimous aad
indispensable allies in virtual, slavery - a vir
tual slarery, too, wuicn nugbt, under tnis
vital deprivation, hav tooa beeom literal
slavery. But having abolished slavery and
enfranchised the negro, wa should stop
thee and "impoa uo other condition ot
peace, ia making peace, tbe conqueror, as
a general rule, is not to disturb tb institu-
tion and usage of th Conquered people.
Very seldom abould there ba aay exception
to this role, aava sorb a provide indiepen- -

mible securities fur himmlf or hit alliea.- .4
Such are the exception which w have
made; and now we abould leave th State
gevernmenta of the South to supply tb
vttenis or education, that their tires, and

white constituents call for. Tbe very lare
landed estates of the South should be divi-
ded into small home for tbe white aad
black poor of tbe South t and perhaps theJ
maw goverwnienn m me biiiiui mini's oy
porcbae and otherwine, lend a bejpiog band
toward bribging alxmt such division.. The
ownen nf many of these large estate Would
aell th ai very cheap. The policy ef the
Fet Isral Government, ia respect to lands tor
the landless, is very liberal. Ia tb tight of
all thi aad of the tact that tb whole South
will sooa see tl at ih pocr ara mad bettor,
happier and safer citixens by owning hoesea,
the acquisition of them by her homeless
white and black will be found much asora
easy and Common thaa is no w generally

- .

The black man doc hot need fonAaca
twn; nor does tic need the disfranchisement

S sy Us 4 Mi.jJUn,'iTiiiip, I gnaa
thought tbat lie would need hub, d be tint
denied the ballot lint, now, tbat he lis
tfi i f ft I tin t be needs neiilier

iih the ballot in his band he rsa protect
fweatiaji ami priiwrry ) n4, haeinif .ibis

fwHt-Ha- tt Slii W in WS fcsfe-- "

doe not liecome the owner of a borne and a
happy shsnr in itte oomnion comforts oft
life.

1 need not aay that I should rejoice to
the black mea of tbe South enjoying all that
the most ardent abolition ists claim tor them.
But I would be very csrtful not to Ift any
ooe-si.l- benevolence carry me too far in
'mjKltatg the white to do iur the blacks.
1 would bot tinnecesaarily set tbe whites
SL'aint the blacks. I would Bot demoralise
the black hy enconrnniint them to expert
what tl.. y tii p. it fnr.y earn. Nor would I

t,i,th 1 '1, if and wl t.s by depriv-U- i
class of nh.ut ef 1 tn t ,Jjtd by '

North will be clamoring, in the- - uautu ot
'MintkmiKiSqnMa0!&Bkn and t!sr
takincr Barnes, for their tteiirhborB' rea
ion. And these rkb .rMwsesaiuos, to. euuat

b remenibi'd, wilt kindle the spirit of rob
bery, as can' son! of the poor posses?) 011 of
ine Gesoistea ooutn. - - ;

r
' Ti"e foursquirement respopdej to

these four condition of "iiocomlruction"
exacted and no other exacted Peace be-

tween the North and South would be tut
to follow:' But to make thi peac mor
speedy ai.d mor cordial la otuer words.
to eL'cct with tue least delay an enduring
besn-unio- between tne Aerth and troutti
there must l on thing more. - Our govern-- ,
meat is getting in the way o( buying terri-
tory. There la a purchase it can make','
which would be Immeasurably mor impor-
tant aod profltable than the purchase of any
territory, , Let it bay th utlierii heart ;
wori1! more to tis than a thousand Alaskas
bay, than all Kussiiw There is nn way, and
on'j one way, by which it can be bought
and that i y proving to the South that the
North fovea lier that the North has a heart
fgive In exchange for her bcaf - Political

conrfg-ito- and liberal term of "BecoB-structfo-

do not prove It. They pas for
but tbe cold calculation of cold itatesma-shiji.- "

"Let the government, in th light of
the "fact that the North i largely resontibl
W tbe war sud is still rich whiltt her sister
i Impoverished, use ten or twenty million
Id war tuot esacnttal to relieve the suitci- -

hug o"f tjie South, and let it exonerate her
from direct FwderaT taxes for a few jfeare
and the South will then believe that we pity,
aud love her1, and our producing this belief
in her will be our.btiyiug of her heart. On
thing more In thi connection tb stream
of private charity from the North to th
Sout)v should be deepened aud multiplied.

An J now, too, could tbe government us
fifty millious mora ia a wiser-wa- than ia
lending it on a moderate interest (say fir
per cent) to the seceded State to each of
tlwm Jts proportion of tb loan, estimating
that proportion by the amount of its popu-
lation, and th amount of its material loss-

es in the war i A condition of the loan
should be that the State in each case shall
wisely and humanely distribute it said
proportion amongst owners of real estate ia
return for m'orttriure thereon, drawinir ear
but very (iu!, if any asore, interest than the
State ha to pay. Would tins bel to over-

look tjie landless poor, and tojulj In with
the bad maxim: "Let the government bike
care of the rich, and the rich will take car
of th poor I", Uh no I thi would be to
mak room for the labor of the landless

and for their acquisition of means to
floor landholder themselves. Moreover,
there are eicwnl iirglt fe w nieri in th (south,
wlioremuiu rich. . (J ,: ,, , t a... . . .1 ..t I .1 .L .11 .LI. II,nut it win ue asm uiar an mis win mst
a grcnt deal of money, Th greater th
cost, tha greater the proof ot our love. But
the cost will be little compared with the
(rain that will some of it. This investment
in the Southern heart will b unspeakably
the beat Investment the tratinw ever made.
Even in a more pecuniary view, no other
will compare with it th heart-unio- tx
tween the North and Bonth, which it will
produce, having mor effect than anght els
to raise the credit of onr nation with capi-
talists. Were tha nnlon qf th North and
South cemented by their mutual lor, our
govern meat could borrow at ao interest, not

xoeeding four per cent . "

Thi problem of peace letween th North
and the South I how difficult it i for our
statesmen to solve it I But how easily could
love solve it f Let the North and South love
each other and, a they then will, forgive
and help and bles each other. Thi will be
peace t and nothing short of it will deserve
to be called peace 1 Into the enjoyment of
thi true peace (lie nation' should have en-

tered more thai! two War ago. From th
tint that the South Surnniilored, no tuun
and no woman either in the Nmttf-ortnth- e

South ilionld any longer have known. In our
political strife ami divisions, North or
Booth. Hearts, estranired from rsch other
by the war and Its"Bnteoeil cuts, should then"

bv bejun to flow together in so strong a
hit's for the nalloii, as would save it, forever
after.'trnm being broken asunder.' ' ; :
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are still eot,iu(
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- t w. a. ftwrn,ua 'i'JA.tf . 0...
jM(,rea sud 8ia4-- eopy hi) fuiWuj

peacs betweea thejorth nd Smith-- , will
ot aff4 their .Mrif '.Tk4

character, bat will, ia th end, ieate them
in possession of leu rights, leas property,
lee advantagea thai would have beencheer-full- y

conceded to tnore uodrTnte demand
for them., - - - t, L e

4th. Another reason foe my signing the
bond (though It can bardiy be said that it
would bar stamped Bi witll inconsistency
for refusing to sign it) was my belief that
the South would regitrd the bailing of Mr.
Dsris ss an expression of Northern good
teeling toward Larsslt- - The people ot Rich-

mond did hail it as such Hjclimoiwi, bk
"thc City of phushari, T jojceil and VU
glad," Hw people, like the delivered Jews,
"bad light and gladness and joy. fften
did I bear tlwm say tbat now, toe the first
time, they had bright skies that now, for
th first time, they believed that there wou'd,
b a true peace between the North and South.
Some sscrilm ' these' bappy etlects to the
great aad gixid meeting rnftd in- - Hiclirnnitd
tbe day after Mr. Davi was bailed. This
meeting, which Mr. Greeley sddreseed.wi'h
hi characteristic philanthropy and feiioeri-t- y

aod with bis unsurpassed power forcom
municsting with th corrmnu hiind, t'l't,
indeed, send out ivwt and soothing influ
ence, not only tnrongir tticnmona, iut
through tb whnle South.; it' must be re-

membered, however, that it was the hailing
of Mr. Davis which prepared the ' way for
uiis meeting, and save it its principal in
tereat and efloct, These aweet aoth
ing influence of which I haveMioken shfiL
how sad tbat any portion of tha Northern
pre should laud itself to tbe tied .work "of
arresting and wasting them 1 llow ui'ich
better that it abould le augmenttng and
perpetuating these influence thaa be imrtr
Ing out Vials of wrath on Jiff isou Davis,
aod ba reviving angry toelings between the
North aod South t I trust, however, that
the South will not put tbe most unfavorable
construction on this mlschieons course of
ao many or our newspaper. J ueir ennors
are not, after all, ao hostile to the South; to
Mr. Davis or to the" Iwiliug of him, as they
may appear to.be. They love to And, or,
if they cannot find, to make su occasion for
driving at the Great Anicrksn ditor A
A few of them have old grudges to feed. '
A tewot them are moved by stiyy, ,Biit the
greatj majority of ihein have, doubt less, no
mure unamisble iurpo).iiit..tliis1'cpi80de
thaa to keep in tile faxhion aud keep iu
witk their part, .v- - ' T t ..-

-

I have, now. said all that wa necessary.
and, indeed, much more than was necessa-
ry, ia defence of the hailing of Mr. Davis.
But 1 cannot close this paper without add-
ing tbat th road to a speedy anil a sure
peace between th North . smi South it, iu
my view, a very plain one. . All taut it is
wise for us to require on the part of the
South is tbat she ahull give, in her laws, her
pre, her aswiiililicm, and everywhere.
abundant proof that she acquiesce in the
abolition of alavery and in- - negro aulfrajfe.

Democratic press, instead of
hindering her from lining this, should en-

courage her to do it. Foolish as wull a
icked is th editor, is the party, that in

thi day of the rapid and resistless progress
of tb cause of human rights, both in Eu-
rope and America, attempts to stem it I

There are still many discontented spirits in
tne rwmn, who, laouua 01 accepting tne
Inevitable living present, are hUKL'tuir the
dead past and hopinir for the return, not
only of negro disf'ra iciiiserhent, but even of
negro alavery, These , Northern words,
which daily minuter to the vain . hop' of
those discontented spirits, do more than all
thingsels to keep the South froiN taking
her true and necessary attitude.

I spoke of what was to be re&iiirtd of the
South. Jt is true, that there will be much
more for her to do. But w must trust her to
do it instead of requiring her to do it; I ad
mit that she would not no it, were sb to
be still the slaveholdlng Sotitli. But anew
and very different spirit will rule bcr in her
new relatione. She, who wa the enemy
of Freedom, will bow be the friend of Kroe- -

dom. She, whowxs tne etiuiny nt human
rights, will now be the friend of human
rights. , She, who .crushed tbe lowly, will
bow Ufl up the lowly- - 8 lie, who looked
upon" popular education as her greatest dan-
ger, will BOW regard it as her greatest aale
ty. . She, who cared not that heir poor hav
homes, will bow, in all - practicable ways,
facilitate their acquisition ot borne,, t -

I pas from what muat be required of th
South t what must be required of tbe North.
I made but two requirements of tb Soutli,
I mak bat two of the North. In th first
place, she most relieve th disfranchised
class of tb Southern whites of their politi
cal disabilities. No possible good can come
from this disfranchisement ; and its eflact
on both blacks and white are bad, very bad.
Inatead of diminishing tbe political influ-
ence of its subjects, it does by means of tb
sympathy, which it begets for them, increaae

)

franchiMment was not to set tha blacks
above tha white but the loyal above the
disloyal Nevertheless, it does set the blacks
shove the whites; and, by thus irritating
tbe one and inflating tbe other, it work eVU
to both. In the next place, the North must
hasten to pnt an end to these threats of con-
fiscation. ..Congress ought to say w iuio.lt
on dissenting voice, and at the earliest (Is?,
that there should be no eonliaeation. lite
disfranchisement I have just referred to is
galling ana, a tbe masses believe, iosulting

. ' r . ., . .1 . ,
HJ II suojecis.. urn men iiireais, paraiy- - f
. 11 ) tiiv iiiiiunki j ui 1.11c auum, auu liiaa,u

even her bread nnccrtain, are infinitely kw
bearalile. They ar fatally in the w ay of
ber material prosperity. With' tbe cloud
they bring opoa ber ti'!e,-ah- e can Dtitlier
sell her Isnds Bor borrow o;yp thi m. What
eouid be a more trying disability to a sg--
ricalturat ' pMpie, who are nva:iuta ot

Thst'stronr and Patriotic uisn. ThsJde- -

ns Hterens, would bsve certain lows of
frfftW14v1BWfta Vf frl. ilaWIHtaialtfajssywaipej.

fo ttt a llUiji! 1" 11 n.1;v..:(; paid lipon 111,

He woul I provide the nu ans out of conti
cstion amt t tWn'tif-'t- h ' hnirtt. i
nut nf Ih national treasury and at Ilia as.
pensrof th aliwTt are threw iWu,
seem tnfonj"-- . 1st. Tbat the North, a well
as the toiith, was. JuiTty "of Hiear." IJiCT
That while the North is still very rich, the
Sooth, eibausted by that war lor which tb
North ia common with hers. :f was respon-
sible, i ctoeedlntrty-per- . 3d..Tbt eontis-citio-

once entered ujxm. be lilH-cul-

it sol liupo.-ilj- livset limit to the
spread of it demoralizing power. The
spirit of lswlea greed engfudtied by con-

fiscation will Bo more ' al a tU!o or
other line thaa will the Sumet of a prairie-8- r

st tb word of rntcmsnd, Let ther le
CouHacaltoo in tbe South for th b-- fit of
thee, Mr. 8teveo'. loyal ioser, and also for
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aa rhtisp ss tt kii'ih it i.ly of i"Hids can ba
Uotiglll lb JVW lors I v, or t'iewti.-te-

. bllkLLli ttioi iititS A CO.

a'ineu going bau lor nim. I noogn, even in
that ease, and prejudicial and revolting as

- would have been rrch an indictment, Mr.
"Greeley's characteristic humanity would

hav strongly syinjiathized with tha prison-
er, who bad, for two long and weary year,

- beea pleading in yain tor bis trial- - Moreo-

ver, Mr. Grevley, like every just ruse, dot
ant allow himself to Ieel sure that the, ac-

cused is guilty until he ia tound to be
, I yuilty. And he think that they, who are

sura thst-Mr- . Davia is guilty of on or both
of these horrible offrtioua, and r yet talcing
ao step to bring him into court and to AIlltRI ICAMAl,TI.ItATITE "

PILLS. . . - . .

UlitiMVPM.rD fY TIIK lTvp PHTHf-- s,

t.irelahla. No talouial hi'
limm, ,W.-- i i ....a ; I., mg Uted aiih tiuin.l"lu li lwii, ; tii Hrt.

' prove hi guilt1, have no rt'ht t iitsist'-th-

. .' others Shalt, like themselves, belicv with- -'

J tut proof, and eoaJvmn wiUiout trirl But,
, to return to tuy reterence to certain of my

writings and speerhiV In these writing
, sua ieue 4 auuiiiicu uimi, nsa vie jionn

- Bits wnaid have bad the right to hold tha
"South guilty ot treason.; But Iargnedtbat.

' as the elected to carry It on under the law of
. war under international iotcad of muni

cipal taw she lost this right. By the way",

It is easy to prove that, had she elected
alwise, pur nation would, in sll protabi!i'y,
hays been permanently divided, if not, in--
deed, brought, from one ead ' to the oUhjt,
tinder Southern rule nd the presence ot
Southern institutions. The masse of the
Booth were ia that low state of civiltzHtion,
which " welcomes "no 'quarter war"

black flag war" and which tnakesita sub- -.

ject very efficient for carrying on sued a
war. On the other band, the more cultured
Biasse of the North would have Said : "htt
t tea barbarians go ! Let these devils go !

si ither than have tack war cpoa our hands,
btt the nation be divided V But, a I bat

"' i already intimated, the end might not have
, boon the division nf Hie nation,- - bat the

Bouthern ruling and the Soutberuizing of
,tuewholnatiou, Ibf iMmpte truth latnal

i uikj t s' l' iiiiiied t 1' i j it or to
Break it. Our (, n rHis, in the t tm of the
aifi"rh nt L 4"-Awiv4- hhmN ef

K.ir n I.., i.., and f..r II. mm .J
Killons kev, liia ois Iknusii, .iiiuilittiiMor t'.svtivvaesa, Js'ii lii.l.,..-,,- ..,

t'., t !.,; i(,,,P-- blM IK
Appetite, Mek Keailwhe. S'.d Sit d. sa Wbw
a r.'!islrle I'sil.siti it jh rtimon--tr. W. t toit-tt- . vhft I,,. iHi'i.t.iM.ru
riivtumali in N..HII .s Mi&iiiii,Md II,,
fiiiuitli hy a In h llnw fills ai iu1 &1..1 ki,,l..
ly reeouitm-liU- litem.

Uit. staitni, llm Uml.t. ?,i-- rslriotSlid I'tof.. Ill 'll,,,ill !U (:,,, t ,iv,tllV Ol -

North t ariMina, ba s,ilvaid tlim, t I eaittttuatlist tht y roiilmo no 01 Xr 1,: r n.m.
rsi coni.iin.'Ui at.turur.

t ail and tret t.iii ttlarr ..

l't psi.,.1 and s.,1.1 to-
''" - B B. hAlM KHH,

', :' Ml.U). tlllli,. I ..,t
Feb it 'si it u. tou, ii. a '

lut aslu in Ital, irli t.v
Vtil LlAH II YW00I

1 - "I I 1 1 ; -

A1IEIU C A IV B S TTi: It .
Tht 4.rt-i- l iuth-ri- i Toiil,

AND THE Illi.sT 1'Al.A T'A HLK Sl'tk.
' v At nil' n Mj r

twV-- i i. nl Atf
I'll til lit i it. iMilwli ..1,1' ( n i" ' rm .H iHII

(ft HitM Mn!iUil Hi.' l !

rV f i ri t ' yf - -- frrf 'rj of tliil
,4'!allrt-iLVaa--Mfc.-v- if- ti.-- t.- rji it
a"rT Hi' t' 'l lil'l" ill it in ti rtii)

SJ.i 4kJL.H. .4 .ilt U.. jit
(Iks' Us) llStlllr f t iu t) tap lt triUiiit U
tytfi-- t t1'if:, III si ' J' .1 wlttt

ii.i It tal A , II 14
ihai W Wet.. J::! V H U'ffm to

ihf i . A.t- i .1. y 'lit-1- tt t
iii i .tTuvA'A"1 .1 nf tn--

tl. 'itfW IN ll!ri(, in
I'll J .tn- Ml , J ''- , f

t ii' I i. .:, 'r'. lti"'!s) 1t Hit v - 1'S RlMttf
..itftr fi.i - i. n i AtU tis

iuxi nu nargain tin tiargaia that w

.. ..... sh .uT l tr.-- t ewthntlue uut as tratUmundMr
iti!t!t:.-n- law l.nl 1.1 i n,....' .. n

tli law of war. The S,irn Court of the- 'taitea 8lt mritlim.Hraty tfiirthfi
was tne Dargaiiu Alas, tue ineffable mesa

.tsotosifm

,MV44aWi-mcs-

atss, the revotluig lnlauay, urv breaking
- tbis bargain, bow wbni w bare it in our

' ' cower to break it I Alas, what a vxtt
It thi to which to put the power of victory !

now m umw me p iui j ! icuuaa uia value
ot the victory ! 1 tie iliame of deb at ia as
Botliinjj omipared with tbe'shanie ef a'ma--

iog fie poser of success. The ln.laing of
Juares' or some other Mexican Chief tor

j treason, 10 esse wa ihould eonqnev Mexico,
would o a no more projg,. a no more im

fwesloshlp tin.
Aio nis for tiocKlied' wcuWSy Sleaaiilop hn

from New York.
Akvuis for Jonas Siaith A Co' , bus uf IWw

lor k and psekirts, ' ' .
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